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REFLECTIONS 
Gordon Greenwood 

jillt the eat came back! 

gr.. Jones found Mrs. Smith 

!th0 aviator’s wife, in tears. 
■■Whatever is the matter, my 

dear.’" she asked anxiously. 
'i m worrying' about Harold,’ 

s.u,j Mrs. Smith. “He’s been try- 
•'f0r a week to kill our cat, and 

~a last resource he took her up 

jn his plane. He said he would 

take her up two thousand feet and 

drop her over the side.” 
■Well, what is there to worry 

about?” 
"Lots!” exclaimed the frantic 

woman. “Harold isn’t home yet 
and the cat is!”—Copied. 

—R— 

That's a Hickey! 
Although we felt at home as 

soon as we arrived at the abode 
0f Mr. and Mrs. Carl Trickett 
in 1’rinceton Junction, N. J., on 

Thanksgiving morning, there was 

an added touch that made the 
welcome complete. 

We were barely settled in the 
den when Mrs. G glanced on the 
wall and exclaimed in an excited 
tone: “That picture looks exact- 

ly like those made by Bill Hick- 
ey.” 

“Well, it should,” Mrs. Trick- 
ett agreed, "because it was. He 
gave us that painting a long time 
ago and we keep it here in the 
den to remind us of Black Moun- 
tain—if we needed a reminder.” 

Mr. Hickey may have forgot- 
ten the painting in question, but 
he'll be pleased to know that one 

of his pictures of the North Fork 
section with the Craggies in the 
background is very prominent- 
ly displayed on the wall of a 

home in New Jersey. 
He is now famous in two 

states—as an artist—North Car- 
olina and N. J. 

—R— 
Which reminds me that a few 

[years ago while ashore in Norway 
|a sailor from Swannanoa saw a 

[carved duck that looked exactly 
as if it had been made by Hardy 
Davidson of Swannanoa and War- 

den Wilson college fame. 
The attraction was too great to 

be resisted and the sailor walked 
over and examined the duck more 

[closely. You could have knocked 
Ihim over with just the mention 
|oi a feather without striking a 

blow when he discovered that it 

|"'as made by Mr. Davidson. 
We know how Mr. Hickey’s pic- 

ture got to New Jersey but I’m 
■still in the dark as to how Mr. 

jDavidson’s duck got to Norway. 
—R— 

■Ten Commandments 
1. Stop and think before you 

drink. 
2. Don’t let your parents down; 

they brought you up. 
3. He humble enough to obey, 

i ou will be giving the orders 
.'ourself someday. 

f. At the first moment, turn 
away from unclean thinking. 

o. Don’t show off when driv- 
*ng. If you want to race, go to 

Indianapolis. 
—Turn to Page 10 

EN CLUB SETS 
ISTMAS PARTY 

The Black Mountain Garden 
b o annual Christinas dinner and 

m will be held Saturday, 
13, at 6:30 p.m. at the Monte 

hotel, according to invita- 
issued last week by the re- 

secretary, Miss Lela Wal- 
Mrs. William Styles, presi- 
will preside at the dinner, 
will be followed by a Yule 

arranged by Mrs. Herbert 
and Miss Emma Reid 

Memories of Christmases Bast” 
be related by several members. 

theme of the program will 
“Christmas Decorations from 
Garden.” Mrs. J. W. Bergthold 

y be in charge of a program of 
music. 

°ME EC. DEPT. WILL 
ave OPEN HOUSE 
Are you in need of some ideas 

0r Christmas decorations and 
l:'s? Do gift wrappings have 
°u stumped? You may get some 
deas by attending the annual 
p'-nstmas open house of the Mon- 
reat College Home Economics de- 
partment, Friday and Saturday 
| December 12 and 13). 

located in Gaither hall, the de- 
ar! merit will be open both niorn- 

from 9 to 12 o’clock. Hours 
|r‘ friday afternoon are from 1:30 

1 P,m. and on Saturday after- 
f0()n from 1:30 to 3 o’clock. 

'• s Helen Miles, Home Eco- 
teacher, is in charge of the 

|Pen house. 

Hamber of commerce 
Egular meeting set 

1 be Chamber of Commerce will 
its regular noon luncheon |oi i 

_ -,lg at the Monte Vista hotel 
I11 hiy, Dec. 16, Dr. Robert Spiro, 

■j of Blue Ridge assembly, will 
e be speaker. W. H. McMurray, 

resident, will preside. 

Newly Organized 
Rotary Club Here 
Receives Charier 

\ou have joined an old and last growing organization. You wi i be interested to know that 
only last year one new Rotary club 
per day was formed and that now 
there are more than 10,000 clubs 
in 10!) countries around the world,” harles G. Tennent, immediate 
past president of Rotary Interna- tional. told members of the newly 
organized Black Mountain-Swan- 
nanoa club at their charter night banquet in Grovemont Monday night. J 

'The voice of Rotary is being heard and the spirit of our organ- ization is being felt in all parts of the world. Last year as inter- 
national president I traveled more 
than 80,000 miles in 30 countries 
on four continents and wherever I 
went I found Rotarians doing worthwhile things for their com- 
munities. 

‘‘The motivating force of Rotary is ‘service above self’ and this will 
carry you and the Black Mountain- 
Swannanoa club through” he con- 
cluded. 

Gordon Butler of Andrews, dis- 
trict governor, presented the char- 
ter which was accepted by Ross 
Taylor, club president. Dr. Robert 
L. Daniels of West Asheville gave the club a lectern. Other gifts in- 
cluded a banner from the Asheville 
club, a bell and gavel and a four- 
way test, framed in native walnut, 
from the West Asheville club, 
which sponsored the organization 
here. 

Fn addition to Mr. Taylor other 
officers include Walbur Ward, vice 
president; Sidney Croy, secretary; 
Bill Costner, treasurer; and Don 
Burgin, J. William Faucette, and 
Albert J. Terrell, directors. 

M Kelly Roberts, who was chief- 
ly responsible for organizing the 
local Rotary club, presided and in- 
troduced the guests. 

Hunting Gifts! 
Your Merchants 
Here Have Them! 

Many stores in Black Mountain 
will remain open all day Wednes- 
day and Friday evenings until 8:00 
o’clock for the convenience of 
Christmas shoppers, George Mo- 
ray, executive secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, said this 
morning. 

Beginning1 Christmas week stores 

will remain open until 8:00 on Mon- 

day, Tuesday, and Wednesday. 
Mr. Moray is calling for the 

community to support the local 
merchants, pointed out that stores 

here are loaded with every type 
of merchandise imaginable to sat- 

isfy the most discriminating shop- 
per. 

“Before deciding to go elsewhere 
for gifts and other merchandise 
the citizens of the community' 
should shop their home stores first. 

They’ll find that their home town 

merchants have gone all out to try 
to stock their stores with the best 

for the least to be found in Western 
North Carolina. 

“Money spent with local mer- 

chants stays here in the commun- 

ity and helps everybody. When 

spent out of town—it is gone for- 

ever” the secretary, who has been 

commended several times foi his 

efficient handling of the Chamber 

of Commerce office here, asserted. 
The merchants should set the 

pace and show the way by trading 
at home. If they do not follow 

this practice, they can not expect 
the rest of the community to sup- 

port them, one Chamber of Com- 

merce member pointed out. 

Owen High Band, 
Chorus Concert 
Will Be Monday 

The Owen Band and Chorus will 

ho presented in a Christmas pro- 

gram in the High sch°o1 auditor- 
ium Monday night, Dec. lo, 1J58, 

at 8:00 p.m. Band and chorus are 

under the direction o± W oodfm C. 

Rhodes. Chorus accompanist is 

Miss Betty Patton. 
The majorettes headed by Miss 

Mary Bannerman will be featurec 

ivith the band. 
The program for the chorus will 

consist of: Today There is Rmg- 
ntr Four Slovak Christmas Cai- 

>ls; Carol of The Bells; Away in 

Manger; Angels We Have Heard 

3n High. 
Band program: All Glory Be to 

dod on High; Sleigh Ride, Hoh- 

,„v Tune; Christmas Moods, Ku- 

iofph the Red-Nosed Reindeer; 

Santa Claus Is Coming to Town. 

The regular meeting of the Owen 

jiirh pTA ordinarily held on the 

■jrst Thursday of the month has 

>een deferred until Monday, Dec. 

_Turn to Page 4 
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Swannanoa WOW 
Will Present 
Annual Awards 

Woodmen will present awards 
again this year. 

The local camp of the Woodmen 
of the World has received the 
awards for the students of the 
Charles D. Owen High school and 
the Swannanoa Elementary school. 
Each year the Woodmen of the 
World present a 14 carat gold med- 
al to the student making the high- 
est grade in American history. 
This year the local camp is giving 
a Bible to the student with the 
next highest grade. A certificate 
of merit is awarded to the student 
in third place. 

These will be shown to the his- 
tory classes during the week by 
the local representative of the or- 

ganization, Joe Porcher of Swan- 
nanoa. The final presentation will 
be in June after all grades are 

completed. 
The Woodmen presented over 

2000 of these medals to the schools 
in the United States in June of 
1958. This year, due to the great 
increase in popularity in the pro- 
gram, the organization plans to 
donate approximately three thou- 
sand of these medals in June of 
1959. 

The Woodmen organization will 
again this year sell Christmas 
trees. The proceeds go to the 
Christmas Orphan’s program. This 
provides a nice present to each 
child in every orphanage in North 
Carolina. This program has been 
adopted by many states. 

The trees will be of both rooted 
and the cut type. “Buy a tree and 
help others.” 

C/0 
The Postmaster 

SCHWEINFURT, GERMANY 
(AHTNC) — Army Pfc. Joseph A. 
Runion, 24, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Runion, Rt. ', Black Moun- 
tain, N. C., recently participated 
in a field training exercise with 
the 80th Artillery in Germany. 

Runion is a wireman in the 80th’s 
Battery A in Schweinfurt. He en- 

tered the Army in December, 1957, 
and arrived in Europe last July. 

Runion is a 1952 graduate of 
Black Mountain High school. 

AUGSBURG, Germany (AHTN 
C)_Army Pfc. Willard W. Wheel- 

er, 19, son of Mrs. Bertha Minton, 
Hansen, Idaho, recently was as- 

signed to the 125th Transportation 
Battalion’s .‘596th Transportation 
Company in Augsburg, Germany, 
as a truck driver. 

Wheeler, who arrived overseas 

in September, 1957, was previous- 
—Turn to Page 10 

JAVCEES ANNOUNCE 
PLANS FOR HOME 
LIGHTING CONTEST 

The Black Mountain Junior 
Chamber of Commerce has an- 

nounced that the annual home 

lighting contest will be sponsored 
again this year. Awards will be 

made to first, second, and third 

place winners. Judging will be on 

the nights of Dec. 22, 23, by a com- 

mittee to be selected. 
Bill Pinyan is chairman of the 

home lighting contest committee. 

In the 1957 contest the W. E. 

Norwood family won first prize. 

OE.S. CHRISTMAS 
PARTY SET MONDAY 

Black Mountain Chapter, O.E.S., 
will have a Christmas party after : 

the meeting, Tuesday, Dec. 16, foi 1 

the members’ families. Come eaily 
so we will not be late in getting 
our meeting over. The members i 

that have children please bring i 

an inexpensive gift for the grab 
bag, not over a quarter; also bring : 

treats. Please come, join in the ( 

fellowship and Christmas spirit. 

(Photo by Gragg) 
The flowers that bloom in the Spring at east and west en- 

trance to Black Mountain and at the intersection of Highway 
70 and Cragmont road will be due to the “Finer Carolina” 
beautification project of the Garden Division of the Senior 
Woman’s club. Work of getting spring bulbs into the ground 
on a recent not-so-springlike day was done by these club mem- 
bers: Mrs. W. H. McMurray, club president, Mrs. Charles Spen- 
cer, Mrs. Albert S. Jern, Misses Bessie and Lelia Zernow, Mrs. 
Gordon Byron, Mrs. Clyde Jumper, and Mrs. H. A. Kerlee, the 
club’s “Finer Carolina” chairman. They were aided by Henry 
Branch, town parks department employee. 

CP&L HISTORY—Jock Riley, former 
newspopermon and publicity director 
of Carolina Power & Light Company, 
has just completed a book-length 
history of the power company. In 
readable style, it traces power de- 
velopment in areas of the Caro'inas 
served by CP&L. Release of the book 
climaxes the company's 50th anni- 
versary observance. 

Kerlee Gives 10 

Tips For Mailing 
Christmas Gifts 

Postmaster Kerlee of the Black 
Mountain post office today outlined 
ten basic pointers for users of the 
mails to follow in order to assure 

prompt and safe delivery of their 
Christmas cards and gifts this 
year: 

SWANNANOA P. O. WILL 
BE OPEN AFTERNOONS 
SATURDAY, DEC. 13, 20 

The Svvannanoa post office will 
remain open all day Saturday on 
Dec. 13 and 20 for the convenience 
of patrons, James H. Parks, post- 
master, announced today. The 
Svvannanoa post office normally 
remains open on Wednesday after- 
noon and closes Saturday at noon. 

But in order to accommodate the 
public and to make mailing’ as easy 
as possible the post office will re- 
main open on the two Saturday af- 
ternoons prior to Christmas, the 
postmaster said. 

1. Address mail fully and clear- 
ly. Write legibly or print plainly 
and always use zone numbers for 
zoned cities in the address and re- 
turn address. Avoid abbreviations 
since this may lead to confusion. 

2. Use the 4-cent letter rate on 
Christmas cards. Be certain a re- 
turn address is printed in the 
upper left hand corner of both 
Christmas cards and parcels. This 
will prevent any undelivered mail 
prepaid at the letter rate ending 
up in a dead letter office. Buy 
stamps early to avoid waiting in 
line later. 

3. Do not enclose coins or hard 
objects of any kind in letters. Can- 
celling machines cannot process 
such letters and often damage the 
letter and contents. 

4. Do not mail money in Christ- 
mas gifts or letters. For safety’s 
sake, use postal money orders or 
checks. 

5. Separate your letters to “lo- 
cal” and “out-of-town.” This will 
speed all the mail and relieve much 
of congestion in post offices. 

(i. Make certain that parcels are 
well packed and securely wrapped 
in strong containers. Cushioning 
material, such as excelsior, shred- 
ded newspapers or tissue paper 
should be evenly and firmly placed 
on all sides of the Christmas gift. 

—Turn to Page 5 

Coloiful season-long flowering 
for the delight of visitors and res- 
idents of Black Mountain is anti- 
cipated beginning next spring, 
thanks to the “Finer Carolina” 
project of the Senior Woman’s 
club. The project is a joint beau- 
tification and sanitation improve- 
ment effort embracing the entire 
community, and the recent planting 
of bulbs destined for next spring’s 
bloom marks the completion of the 
first half of the project, except for 
next spring’s planting of annuals 
which will carry out plans for hav- 
ing flowers in blossom throughout 
the next ■season. 

The latest efforts of the Wo- 
man’s^ch:S in its beautification pro- 
ject, Mrs. H. A. Kerlee, the club’s 
“Finer Carolina” chairman, report- 
ed as including the planting of tu- 
lips, iris and a variety of narcissus 
bulbs at eastern and western en- 
trances to Black Mountain on High- 
way 70, as well as in the plot re- 
cently cleared and planted with 
grass and native shrubs at the area 
where the highway intersects with 
Cragmont road. Bulbs included a 
number contributed by local citi- 
zens, as well as a quantity pur- 
chased by the Woman’s club. 

Young People To 
Express Views On 
New Youth Center 

(Ed. Note: This is the first in a 
series of' articles written by the 
young people of the community on 
the proposed youth center.) 

By Judy Hutchins 
For many years, Black Mountain 

has had few ways for people to 
nave recreation of any sort, espec- ially during the winter. It is true 
that we have a theater, clubhouse, playground, public swimming pool and a tennis court. For these we 
are grateful, but we agree there 
isnt enough recreation for the 
people living in Black Mountain. 

Some people of Black Mountain 
have decided to build a Youth Cen- 
ter. I am very glad to see Black 
Mountain striving for this. I be- lieve it will be a good thing. 

f®r> we have $3,300 for the 
Youth Center. We need about $7,- 
0 10. It is to be located on the left 
as you turn out Cragmont road and will reach almost down to Don’s 
Restaurant. It is to be 600 feet 
ong and 400 feet wide. I think 

tnis is a very convenient place be- 
cause it is in the center of the 
community. People from Ridge- 
CreShuBUle Ridge’ and Montreat would have approximately the same 
distance to come. 

1 |t,'i"k that the Youth Center should be open on certain school 
evenings from about 3:‘30 to 11 00 
p.m. and from about 9:00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m. on certain nights dur- 
ing the summer. 

Anyone who wishes to use the 
°r the skating rink should request it beforehand, and be wd mg to pay a reasonable fee. 

uhere should be a director 
b°/S and one for the girls. 1 think there should be classes in 

s 01 s such as swimming, tennis, 
_ 
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d^otLJE8!?N AUXILIARY PARTY TO BE MONDAY 
The American Legion Auxiliary will hold its Christmas party anil 

meetmg Monday night, Dec. 15, at 
at tlie home of Mrs C M 

Ledbetter, Church street. All mem- 
ei® are cordially invited to at- 

tend. 

Everyone is asked to bring a 
gift for an exchange of gifts. 

Yule Activities 
Are Underway At 
Montreal College 

Yule activities get underway at 
Montreat college Friday, Dec. 12, 
with the Home Economics depart- 
ment’s open house and exhibit of 
gift ideas, wrappings and decora- 
tions. Hours Friday and Saturday 
mornings are 9 to 12. Friday af- 
ternoon the exhibit will be open 
from 1:30 to 5 p.m. and on Satur- 
day afternoon from 1:30 to 3 
o’clock. The public is invited. 

Friday evening from 8 to 10 
o’clock the Rev. and Mrs. Stanley 
Bennett will have open house for 
the faculty and staff. 

An original pageant written by 
the Music in Worship class will be 
presented in cooperation with the 
Student Christian association Sun- 
day night at 8 o’clock in Gaither 
chapel. The pageant is open to 
the public. Afterwards the college 
students may attend open house at 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. Donald 
G. Farmhouse. 

The annual college Christmas 
party, sponsored by the sophomore 
class, will be held in College hall 
Thursday night, Dec. 18, at 8:00 
o’clock. Miss Jean Falls, Roanoke, 
Va., is general chairman. Com- 
mittee chairmen include: Misses 
Ann Johnson, Trumbull, Conn., re- 

freshments; Annette Gatlin, Jack- 
sonville, Fla., publicity; Jan Sut- 
ton, Huntersville, Ala., decorations. 

Class sponsors are Dr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Dunford. 

Christmas holidays begin at noon 

Saturday, Dec. 20, and classes will 
be resumed January 5. 

Presbyterian 
Choirs Will 
Present Cantata 

The combined choirs of the Swan- 
nanoa Presbyterian church will 
give a Christmas cantata, “The 
Music of Bethlehem,’’ Sunday eve- 

ning, Dec. 14 at 7:30. Mrs. Charles 
Fred Smith is director. 

The public is cordially invited to 
attend. 

Spiro Attends 
Staff Seminar 

Dr. Robert H. Spiro, .Jr., presi- 
dent of Blue Ridge assembly, re- 

turned recently from the YWCA 
Staff Seminar on the United Na- 
tions and World Affairs Education 
held in New York and at the Unit- 
ed Nations, lie was one of 31 del- 
egates from the United States and 
Canada. 

Highlights of the trip were vis- 
its to the missions and to the UN 
of USA, Japan, Soviet Russia, and 
others, and interviews with the 
mission heads, including Malik of 
Russia. 

The delegates heard many of the 
problems confronting the world 
discussed in sessions of the UN 
and later were able to question 
the world leaders on these and oth- 
er points of interest. 

TUMBLING CLASS TO 
GIVE EXHIBITION 

The beginning Tumbling class at 
Montreat college will give an ex- 

hibition Saturday night, Dec. 13, 
at 8 o’clock in McAlister hall un- 

der the direction of Miss Margaret 
Smith, physical education teacher. 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
KINDERGARTEN 
PROGRAM FRIDAY 

The First Baptist church kinder- 
garten will have its Christmas pro- 
gram Friday evening, Dec. 19, at 

7:30 in the educational building. 
All parents and friends are cordial- 
ly invited to attend. 

With the Sick 
Patsy Rhodes has returned to 

her home after undergoing an ap- 

pendectomy at St. Joseph’s hos- 

pital last week. 

Pennell to Be Speaker 
At Masonic Banquet 
Here Friday Evening 
McKenzie Tells 
Kiwanis Club Of 
Orphanage Work 

The Black Mountain-Swannanoa 
Kiwanis club at its last meeting 
had as speaker Don C. McKenzie, 
superintendent of Mountain Or- 
phanage. Mr. McKenzie told of the 
spirit of cooperation among the 
boys and girls under his supervis- 
ion. “There seems to be a keen 
sense of loyalty to each other and 
to their adopted home,” he said. 
He also pointed out that they are 

jealous of their reputation in school 
and the community and anyone 
who does not live up to their moral 
code soon hears from his fellows. 
M. E. Head introduced the speaker 
and announced that he is becoming 
a member of the club. 

President C. S. Porter announc- 
ed the appointment of John C. Ben- 
nett, Jr., chairman, William Ratch- 
ford and Herbert Coman as a com- 
mittee to arrange for and have 
charge of the installation and char- 
ter night dinner on January 15, 
1959. 

Guests were Ben Ivey, Dr. J. F. 
Ligon, Sam Leonard, Howard G. 
Coman, Leek Griffin of the Ashe- 
ville club, and the speaker, Don 
C. McKenzie. 

WNC Press Assn. 
Officers Named 

Officers for the Western North 
Carolina Press association were 

elected at the regular meeting last 
Saturday night at the S & W cafe- 
teria. 

Heading the association for the 
coming year will be John P. Brady 
of the Franklin Press. He suc- 
ceeds Jim Gray of the Sylva Her- 
ald. Other officers are: Gordon 
H. Greenwood of the Black Moun- 
tain News, vice president; and 
Mrs. Jim Story of the Marshall 
News-Record .secretary-treasurer. 

Noah Hollowell of the Western 
North Carolina Tribune at Hender- 
sonville was chairman of the nom- 

inating committee. 
The association meets the last 

Saturday night of each month. 

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS 
JAYCEE DANCE SET 

The Black Mountain Junior 
Chamber of Commerce will have 
the annual Christmas dance at the 
Black Mountain clubhouse on Sat- 
urday night, Dec. 20. Dancing- 
will be from 9 till 1. 

Music will be by the Teen Kings 
orchestra. Tickets are on sale by 
the Jaycees. Frank Williams is 
president. 

Carol By Dickens 
Is Re-Lived 

It was a cold and chilly Sunday 
afternoon but Hilltop was warm 
and cozy as eighty came to the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Prank How- 
ard Richardson to catch once more 
the Christmas spirit of the Christ- 
mas Carol by Charles Dickens. 
William Carrington Richardson of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., according- to the 
old family tradition, gave from 
memory the familiar portions of 
the book. 

Mrs. W. C. Howell greatly added 
to the feeling of the occasion by 
wearing the dress that was part of 
the trousseau of Dr. Richardson’s 
mother. It was made of light blue 
taffeta with full skirt and train. 
She presided at the punch bowl 
that had once belonged to the 
grandmother and she was assisted 
by Miss Lizzie and Miss Florida 
Waite, Mrs. Marshall Mott ami 
Mrs. M. E. Head, as well as Mrs. 
J- W. Ager and daughter Frances. 
Miss Ruth Richardson, a sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Innes with their two 
children David and Mary, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Richardson were 
house guests. 

The occasion would not have 
been completed without the artistic 
touch of Mrs. VV. I. Willis, who de- 
signed the centerpiece for the ta- 
ble and also the dear little Santa 
piece on the old chest. But the best 
thing about the reading this year 
was its spirit. Somehow there was 
a feeling of the real meaning of 
Christmas in the air and each went 
away with the spirit of Tiny Tim 
“God bless us every one.” 

■ On July 80, 1942, President 
Roosevelt signed into law a bill 
authorizing enlistment and com- 

missioning of women into the Navy 
and Navy Reserve. 

George Pennell, Asheville attor- 
ney and state civic and Masonic 
leader, will deliver the principal 
address at the annual banquet of 
Black Mountain Masonic Lodge 
663 AP & AM at the Monte Vista 
Friday evening, Dec. 12, at 7:00 
o’clock. 

Clyde Watkins, general chair- 
man, said today that the ticket sale 
indicated a capacity crowd would 
attend. 

Mr. Pennell will be introduced by 
Ronald E. Finch, Black Mountain 
attorney and a past master of the 
Masonic Lodge here. The Rev. 
John McWhorter, pastor of the 
Methodist church, will give the in- 
vocation, and J. Max Woodcock 
will be master of ceremonies. Carl 
Crisp, retiring master, will deliver 
the address of welcome, Benjamin 
L. Marett will pronounce the bene- 
diction. Mrs. Richard Tarbert will 
present members of the local Order 
of Eastern Star, and Glenn Mor- 
gan will introduce the old and new 
officers of the Lodge. 

Officers elected at the Dee. 5 
meeting for the coming year in- 
clude: C. L. Gwaltney, WM; Leon- 
ard Keever, senior warden; Ben- 
jamin L. Marett, junior warden; 
A. L. Osteen, treasurer; F. P. Hig- 
ginbotham, secretary; J. O. Peel- 
er, senior deacon; W. T. (Bill) 
Brown, junior deacon; K. V. Mc- 
Curry, senior steward; Vaden Mar- 
ett, junior steward; W. L. Snypes, 
tiler; John Boring, organist; Art 
Ratcliff, chaplain; Clyde Watkins, 
marshal. 

Black Mountain Lodge will hold 
three communications this month. 
On Saturday evening, Dec. 13, the 
first degree will be conferred; on 

Friday evening, Dec. 19, the third 
degree will be conferred and re- 
freshments will be served after the 
degree work; and on Saturday eve- 

ning, Dec. 27, the officers for 1959 
will be installed. All communica- 
tions are called for 7:30 p.m. and 
all Master Masons are cordially 
invited. 

Other members of the banquet 
arrangements committee are Ben- 
jamin Marett, Max Woodcock, 
George Tatham, Leroy Mashbum, 
Gordon Greenwood, and Glenn Mor- 
gan. 

Reynolds Falls 
Before 2nd Half 
Rally of Owen 

The Owen High school boys 
bounced back from a 26-28 half- 
time deficit and went on to post 
their second straight Victory of the 
season as they turned back Rey- 
nolds Friday evening, 53 to 48. 

Leading the parade were Tony 
Gardner with 25 points and Jerry 
Bridges with 13. 

The Reynolds girls made it an 
even break by defeating the Owen 
lassies in the other half of the 
twin bill, 35 to 24. 

The Owen teams will be busy 
during the next two weeks. They 
will take on Erwin here on Friday 
evening and then play at Leicester 
on Tuesday evening and at Forth 
Buncombe Friday to bring the pre- 
holiday season to a close. 

Conch Ned Straehla still has 
hopes that enough fans will help 
to enable the boys to go to Ra- 
leigh during the holidays to see 
the Dixie Classic. Checks may be 
made payable to the Owen High 
School Athletic Association, or do- 
nations may be given to Mr. 
Straehla. 

Girls’ Game 
OWEN (24) F—Burke 3, Shirlem 

6. White 9, Reed, Soos 6, Shook, 
Green; G—Hall, McAfee, Norman, 
Jolly, Lunsford, Taylor, Cooper, 
Norton, Lunsford. 

REYNOLDS (35) F—Green 15, 
Dotson 4, Moore 13, Goode 2, N. 
Kirstein 1, Bobo, Swann; G—M. 
Roberts, M. Kirstein, W. Roberts, 
Merrill, Nesbitt, Huntley, Earwood, 
Jones. 

Halftime: 21-7, Reynolds. 

Boys’ Game 
OWEN (53)—Bennett 8, Sparks 

4, Gardner 25, Bridges 13, Horne 
3, Spiro. 

REYNOLDS (48)—Grider 11, 
Stroupe 11, Roberts 8, Hill 10, 
Wright 1, Hensley 7. 

Halftime: 28-26, Reynolds. 

Look Who’s Here! 
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Berggrun 

of Asheville announce the birth of 
a son, Terrell Joseph, Dec. 6, in 
Memorial Mission hospital. Mrs. 
Berggrun is the former Miss Mar- 
ilyn Cook of Black Mountain. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
Banks of Swannanoa, a daughter, 
Dec. 2, in Memorial Mission hos- 
pital. 


